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Philosophy

We believe in leading a natural life and that what we 
put in and on our body should be derived wholly from 
nature. Skin care ingredients should be pure and free from 
toxic ingredients like synthetic preservatives, fragrances 
and colorants. Our ingredients are carefully selected and 
sourced from all over the world, with many locally, to ensure 
that that they are non-GMO, sustainable and of the highest 
quality. Great skin takes commitment, not a miracle, and 
using the right products with the right nutrients for your skin 
type will lead to a clear, glowing, even toned complexion.



Shampoo bars
Comfrey + Argan [repair dry, damaged hair]
Silk [volumize, add shine]
Everyday [soften, add shine]
Everyday Lemongrass [soften, add shine]

Hair Serum
Tame [repair dry and damaged ends, add shine]





Hand + Body Soap

Our hand and body soaps are uniquely formulated to lather 
well, moisturize and to be gentle enough for all skin types. We 
carefully select our ingredients to ensure the use of only high 
quality, sustainable, non-GMO oils, local herbs and botanicals, 
and 100% pure essential oils.

Pumpkin [cinnamon, nutmeg, clove, pumpkin puree]

Kombucha [lavender, litsea cubebea, kombucha, cocoa]

Charcoal [cedarwood, patchouli, activated bamboo charcoal]

Woodsman [cedarwood, scotch pine, pine needle, coffee grounds]

Ranger [scotch pine, ravensara, black pepper, vetiver, charcoal, coffee grounds]

Forager [scotch pine, ravensara, black pepper charcoal, coffee grounds]

Blonde [lavender, grapefruit, peppermint, rosemary, beer]

WIT [orange, coriander, orange peel, bentonite, beer]

Blacksmith [scotch pine, orange, anise, clove, charcoal, beer]

Lemongrass [lemongrass, poppy seed]

Hippie [lemongrass, patchouli, red clay]

Summer [lemon, lime, basil, oatmeal, green clay]

Lavender [lavender, lavender buds]

Coffee [cinnamon, vanilla, coffee grounds]





Body Butter
Our body butters are made up of plant-based butters, oils and 
essential oils, and do not include the use of water or alcohols.

Blended Body Butter
A light-weight and fast absorbing body butter that is perfect for 
summer and all skin types. Made from cupuacu butter, mango 
butter, macadamia nut oil, sweet almond oil, jojoba, vitamin E, 
and essential oils.

Scents
Zest [lemon, lime, vanilla]
Rose [rosewood, bergamot, grapefruit]

Whipped Body Butter
A rich, moisturizing body butter that leaves skin feeling silky. 
Perfect for dry skin.

Scents
Breeze [bergamot, lavender, grapefruit]
Refresh [peppermint, eucalyptus]
Spiced [cinnamon, clove]

Deodorant
An all natural, aluminum-free deodorant cream made from 
shea butter, corn starch, vegetable glycerin, arrowroot powder, 
baking soda, sweet almond oil, jojoba oil and essential oils.

Scents
Breeze [bergamot, lavender, grapefruit]
Cedarwood [cedarwood, orange, peppermint, tea tree]
Citrus [orange, peppermint, lavender, tea tree]



Facial Soap
Tamanu + Rosehip [sensitive + aging skin]
Charcoal Facial Complexion [oily + acne prone]

Masks
Pink Clay [exfoliates, hydrates, reduces pores, all skin types]



Facial Serums
Blends of active plant ingredients and essential oils that deliver the 
proper nutrients for your skin type and problem areas. Replenish, 
hydrate, even skin tone and help defy aging.

The Elixir [dry + normal + sensitive skin + aging]
The Balancer [oily + acne prone skin]
The Repair [dark circles + wrinkles, all skin types]



Bath Soaks + Body Scrubs
Scrub away dry skin, even skin tone, reduce the appearance of 
scars, cellulite and other skin perfections.

Coffee Scrub [coffee grounds, coconut sugar, raw sugar, white sugar, 
coffee butter, cinnamon, vanilla]

Soak out impurities and remineralize the skin with natural salts, 
herbs and botanicals. 

Citrus [dead sea, himalayan, lemongrass, calendula petals, juniper berries]
Floral [dead sea, epsom, rose petal, lavender buds, hibiscus flower, lavender]
Soothe [dead sea, epsom, ground ginger, dried ginger, eucalyptus]



Shaving + Beard Care
Traditional Shaving Soap
Beer [beer, bentonite clay]

Beard Oil
Rugged [scotch pine, orange, clary sage, vetiver]
Release [eucalyptus, rosemary, tea tree]
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